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Open Minds Closed Funding Gap
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● Examine the Current Reality

● Interact with Stats

● Explore Options

● Tackle the Change

● Form a group of 4 (assign each person a number 1 through 4)
● Name
● Where you serve?
● How long you have served there?
● In what capacity do you serve?
● What is the largest body of water on which you have boated?

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18QnGmWPQUnEwIyGpo4RY4Wifs8oGc79C?usp=share_link


”

“ In calm water every ship has a 
good captain. Rough waters 
are truer tests of leadership. 

— Swedish proverb

Metaphor for Past Congregational Change Efforts

Smooth Sailing Women and Children First

Where would past change efforts in your congregation be 
placed on this continuum and why did you place it there?

Courtesy of Seth Fitzsimmons St Paul Muskego

Open Minds Closed Funding Gap

Current

Many schools are 
underfunding their programs 

because of low tuition and 
high demands on church 

contributions
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KEY FINDINGS: SWOT

Schools have 

what parents 

are seeking

Strengths                               Weaknesses

Schools often dismiss 

business models when 

making financial 

decisions 

KEY FINDINGS: SWOT

Opportunities Threats

Political:
School Choice

Economic:
Inflation

Social:
Critical Theories

Technological:
Online Education

Public funding removes the 
tuition barrier for families

Public funding comes with 
government strings attached

COVID Financial programs offer 
additional monies that offset some 

of the inflationary challenges

Inflation doesn’t just drive-up 
prices; it also strains donors

Critical Theories are creating a larger 
market for values-based schools

Strained social climate creates tensions 
between private and public schools

Technology opens many opportunities 
to enhance educational programs

Technology creates another competitor 
in the education marketplace

1995 – 402 – 31,000+ 

WELS
Lutheran 
Schools

2022 – 284 – 27,000+ 70% 75/52



Cost of Education 47% increase

Average Tuition 57% increase

Inflation 30.17% increase

Tuition covers roughly ⅓ of the cost to educate

“The traditional Lutheran view of the relationship of member 
churches to sponsoring Pk-12 schools has been to subsidize, often 

deeply, the tuition costs of the congregational members who 
attend the school. In many parts of America, it is not uncommon 
for so called “member tuition” rates to be a third of [the cost].”

Grace Works Ministries: Towards a Lutheran Theology of Tuition and Financial Aid for Christian Schools

COE - $8,551
Tuition - $7,178

COE - $6,185
Tuition - $2,616

COE - $9,498
Tuition - $8,111

COE - $6,691
Tuition - $2,031

COE - $6,079
Tuition - $2,741

COE - $5,333
Tuition - $3,798

COE - $7,201
Tuition - $5,570

Northern WI
COE - $6,208
Tuition - $1,447

Michigan
COE - $5,523
Tuition - 1,867

Western WI
COE - $6,268
Tuition - $1,579

Southeastern WI
COE - $7,272
Tuition - $2,108
South Atlantic
COE - $7,262
Tuition - $7,554

COE = Cost 
of Education
in the fall ‘22 Total Students in WELS LES 

28,179

WELS Students in WELS LES  
16,355

Students from other Christian 
Churches  7,234

Prospect Student in WELS LES 
4,590

Total Students in WELS LES 
28,179 (+4,000)

WELS Students in WELS LES  
16,355 (-1,949)

Students from other Christian 
Churches  7,234 (doubled!)

Prospect Student in WELS LES 
4,590 (doubled!)

https://graceworksministries.org/towards-a-lutheran-theology-of-tuition-and-financial-aid-for-christian-schools/


402

741

$12.3 million

$7 million

282,547

121,649

⅓ of the Congregations  
have schools and 
have ⅔ of the members and 
contribute ⅔ of the CMO

443

779

$15 million

$8.2 million

230,426

107,312

⅓ of the Congregations  
have schools and 
have ⅔ of the members and 
contribute ⅔ of the CMO

1:2 1:6

1:2 1:0.6 1:2
1:6

1:0.8 1:2
1:2 1:4

1:0.9
1:0.8

Change from 2012 to 2022

22% CMO Increase for Congregations with Schools

17% CMO Increase for Congregations without a school

30.17% inflation rate



Barriers to Overcome

• Feelings of Failure

• Institutional Inertia                                                

“People seek solutions to new problem in 
the same place where they found the old 
ones. . . Instead of responding creatively, 

people increase their commitment to their 
old patterns. They implement the most 

ingrained natural response.”

Robert E. Quinn, Deep Change (1996) p.54

Barriers to Overcome

• Paradigm Shift
• Pursuing excellence is difficult 

(and expensive)

• Feelings of Failure
• Institutional Inertia

“When the rate of change inside 
an institution becomes slower 

than the rate of change outside, 
the end is in sight. The only 

questions is when.”

Former General Electric CEO Jack Welch



A school has one foot in the 
church and one foot in the world.

Church World

God’s Word provides the direction

Offerings fund our ministry

We are ministering to souls

Focus on Christ

Nurture the church’s children

Answerable to stakeholders

Schools are transactional

We must maintain a learning climate

Focus on Reading and Math

Serve the community we are in

305 207 85 75
WELS/ELS 

Schools 
contacted

Opened 
Survey

Clicked 
within the 

survey

Completed 
the survey

Average # of 
Students Average COE Average Tuition

2022 All WELS 
Schools 118 $7,285.91 $2,604.52

2022 
Sustainability 

Survey
152 $7,429.74 $2,641.15

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZSXIOSaSnI0SejtmwZPlgHmKjrGulEVx3bFyf16YnqpVd1g/viewform?usp=sf_link


Number of People



Open Minds Closed Funding Gap

Current Transition

Many schools are 
underfunding their programs 

because of low tuition and 
high demands on church 

contributions

Schools adopt policies like 
guiding how tuition is set, 

identifying cost of education 
per child, and incorporating 
community demographics
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The US dollar has lost more than 15% 
of is value since 2018.

Average inflation rate has ben 3.4% 
over 5 years or 18.14%

Rethinking - Tuition Philosophy

Courtesy of Seth Fitzsimmons St Paul Muskego

Four Biblical Pillars to a Tuition Philosophy

1. Each according to their need
2. Providing service regardless of income
3. Preventing the poorer from subsiding the richer
4. Joyful Giving

Grace Works Ministries: Towards a Lutheran Theology of Tuition and Financial Aid for Christian Schools
Courtesy of Seth Fitzsimmons St Paul Muskego

Rethinking - Tuition Philosophy

Courtesy of Seth Fitzsimmons St Paul Muskego

https://graceworksministries.org/towards-a-lutheran-theology-of-tuition-and-financial-aid-for-christian-schools/


Rethinking - Setting Tuition

Traditional Budgeting
• Identifying needs and expenses
• Set Tuition
• Tuition INCREASES necessary to 

expand program and staff and 
sustain small class sizes and 
competitive salaries

New Normal
• Determine tolerance for Tuition 

Increase:
• Economic Assessment of the 

community’s capacity to pay
• Demographic study projecting how 

many families have that capacity to pay
• Assessment of the school’s enrollment 

strength in the marketplace.
• Set Price and determine income
• Evaluate expenses to determine the 

possibility of non-tuition revenue 
increases or cost decreasesNAIS Game Changing Model

Needed Policies/Practices/Procedures:
● Cost of Education
● (Non Voucher Areas) What percentage of income should come from 

tuition?
● Market and Demographic Study (MissionInsite)

Indexed Tuition

● 85% of Families receive some sort of financial aid (FAFSA)
● Average WELS LES Cost of Education - $7,285
● Average Non-Member Tuition for WELS LES - $4,159        

($3,126 subsidized!)
● Average Member Tuition for WELS LES - $2,604                ($4,681 

subsidized!)

Indexed Tuition Basics

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ms6Vj7MEnVRTeWnvYm7DgbwfHEVal9TTJHE1lxJ_Cu0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.nais.org/magazine/independent-school/spring-2010/a-game-changing-model-for-financially-sustainable/
https://welscongregationalservices.net/missioninsite-know-your-audience/
https://connected.wildflowerschools.org/series/4699674/posts/4396562-flexible-tuition-model-overview


Indexed Tuition
Barriers

● Mission
● Mostly Vouchers
● Debt Ratio
● Competitive Market
● Not Needed/ 

Finances are stable
● Not Fair

● Funding Financial Aid
● Administration
● Privacy
● Unfamiliar Change
● Inertia/History
● Duty

“The sustainability conversation often 
omits the single most important 

question any school must ask: what 
makes our school’s educational 

experience relevant, valuable, and 
transformative for students?”

Greenwich Leadership Partners

Ministry Balance Ministry Balance

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/596cf8866b8f5b88b9e5a874/t/5a2579ae085229cadef302b1/1512405423398/ThriveabilityDec1+%281%29.pdf
https://wels.net/giving/ministry-of-christian-giving/stewardship/


Muskego screen shots

Courtesy of Seth Fitzsimmons St Paul Muskego

Surfers on the Sustainability Cutting Edge:

● Build a fund to cover all summer expenses
● Build a rainy day/contingency fund
● Fund your financial aid awards
● Fund your depreciation

● No Budget; Special gifts needed
● Unspent Money from Budget saved
● Small amount set aside not based on actual costs
● Depreciation plan made; strive to fund
● Depreciation plan made; fully funded (2.7%)

6.7%

Final Thoughts:

● Sustainability: Dr Larry Taylor Prestonwood Christian Academy

○ What will you pay your staff? (70% of budget goes to wages and benefits)

○ What type of accreditation will you pursue?
○ What type of facility will that accreditation require?
○ What is your retention level?
○ What other revenue streams exist?
○ Scan the Horizon - What market reality might hit our school in 3,5,10, 20 years?

○ Excellence - pursuit in all things

Open Minds Closed Funding Gap

Current Transition Future

Many schools are 
underfunding their programs 

because of low tuition and 
high demands on church 

contributions

Schools adopt policies like 
guiding how tuition is set, 

identifying cost of education 
per child, and incorporating 
community demographics

Schools are sustainably 
funded through improved 

funding practices 
appropriately divided among 

the stakeholders
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https://www.brotherhoodmutual.com/resources/podcasts/leadership-lessons/larry-taylor/


Incorporating Change Management Strategies

● Tie change to the purpose of the organization
● Provide training and support through the change process
● Present strong rationale so independent minded 

organizations will buy into the change
● Offer strong models for the formalization of the change

SUMMARY

• Financial Sustainability is a challenge that most are 
hoping will go away

• Institutional Inertia can be overcome with 

• Awareness

• Success Stories

• Consulting

• Re-examine your financial practices and philosophy in 
order to increase the likelihood of sustainability

Congregational Change Efforts

Smooth Sailing Women and Children First

How can your congregation facilitate smooth sailing?
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